
of live
stock and meat mg
and down together.

The live-stock raiser

Labor remiods us that higher
wages must go> hand in band
with the new cost of living.
No one, apparently, is

responsible. No one, apparently,
isJpenefited by higher prices and
higher income.
We are all living on a high

pnced scale, aOne trouble is,
that the number of dollars has
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Tib® Income. TogrsSlJve eouies to .
close on Saturdu?$Bligbi( March 15.
All payments and returns due on tbitt

date under the pro*ttjons of the' ne*»
Revenue Law niuat be In the bonds of
local Internal Revenue Collectors be¬
fore their offices close that nrgbt.
The Income Tax is bftog <»HtectW tbs

ibeet the war expense^ Every person
who shouted and "tooted his horn
Armistice Day Is now called unon to
contribute h|s share of the cost of win¬

ning the war. |
The- laggards a*d -the dodgers will

|S^ jevew, jfe?« *od >iL sentence!.
The Internal Revenue Bureau an¬
nounces that its officers vjlll check u»
all up to see that every person who
comes within the ncope^ofthe Income
Ik* lay did bis share. ,

,Where to Pay and -*).
Residents of North Carolina should

make their returns and paj thelx
taxes to Josiah W. Bailey, Collector of
Internal Revenue, Raleigh, or to Aus-
jtin.D. Watti Statesville, or to any of
the deputy collectors who are now do¬
ling free advisory work on Income Tax
Payments sent by mail should be at¬

tached to the returns and should 1» In
thee form oKcbeck, money ord« or
draft. Cash payments by mail are%en>
at the ttbtpayer's risk of loss.

If youare unable to make your re¬
turn personally because of illness, ab¬
sence or incapacity, an agent or legal
representative may make your return.
If there are any doubtful point*J^ts'

your Items -of income or allowable de¬
ductions, you should get in touch a!
once with a Revenue officer,or a bask¬
et for advice.

Women Pay Tax,
Women are subject to aU the require-'

meajs of the Income Tax. Whether
single or married, a woman's Income
from all sources must.be considered.

If unmarried, or If living apart 'fttwto \
her husband, she must iitake her re*

*1,000 or oSw.^ lMW' Bet T 6 W"

come, loss the credits allowed by law,
is subject lo normal tax. T|>e wife's
net income is considered Separately in
computing any surtax that may lie due.
Husband - and wife tile jototly^as ;a
rule. If -.tbe husband does.no t Include
his wife's Income in his return, the

mtHT+tiMmm'y ]
The new Revenue Law placet severe

penalties <>n person who falls to
make retain on time, refuses to make
return or renders i rrauauienrrctiirii.
For failure tomato return and phytax-
ou tlmea fine of not' more than-$l,000
la named, and 25 per cent of the tax
due is added to ttaeawei^ment For
refusing wilfully to makeiTetuhi, or
for n&iiklnf a ttUo- or fraudulent re¬
turn "ttere !. tfflift. of not exceeding
$10,000 and Imprisonmeet of not est- {.
ceedlng one year, or Both.

had a fair year In 1918 must
head the Jnoame Tax thla year. He
ymust consider all his Income as tax¬
able He la entitled to deduct from
hla gross Income ell amounts expended
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Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, NeG,
Atlanta, Ga. tiacoiv.!ifc - - ^ f
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Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.'

MO. T. THORNE, Special Agent, FannviUe, N.C
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Heals TheThraat
Cunefr TheCough

18 enclosed with every b<fei
JAYES' HEALBiQ HONEY

North Carolin
Pitt County
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We have just rec«£tve<
driving aintt combination
. Also we kee^» on hand a

~

n a' v «i
stock of

orm fcxtingui8ner ana
rses, Mules, Cattle and HogS.

in a healthy condition an
The hog raiser can't affo

Is a dead shot (o

rith a nice ass*!ce. It is a boon to
ron will aiipays fin<
rses and mules on 1
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